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Den 25 maj áker de sam är
intresserade pa studiebesdk
till Havsfiskelaboratoriet
± Lysekil, has Bernt I Dybern.
Där far vi se oss omkr±ng och
ställa frâgor.
Anmälan till Lisa Söderberg,
kontoret, ank. 274 senast
20/5. Begränsat antal platser.





JRL MED NYT HJARTA -
Fran Sahlgrensk med—
delar Jan Aberg att
han for 20 dagar sedan
tick ett nytt hjärta
inopererat. Operationen
var besvarlig men idag




















World Maritime University in Malmd, Sweden is a UN—institution
training people in particular from developing countries for
responsible tasks in the shipping and ports area. 300 students have
graduated after two years of study and 200 are presently studying in
Maimb. All remain there for two years and receive a Master of
Science Degree in seven different branches of study provided they
make it. These students represent 97 different nationalities — no
it is not a misprint, they do represent 97 different nationalities —
and ‘10 of those at present in Malmi are women.
Ms. Dwynette Eversley from Trinidad and Tobago is studying
Ceneral Maritime Administration and will graduate in December this
year. She will go back then to make herself useful to that
beautiful island country of hers and she has told me that she has
appreciated a lot what she learnt at Stena.
Her major interest for the important field trips and on—the—job
training which all students get is cruizing and ferry operations and
where could she better study efficient ferry trading than at Stenu
Line in Cothenburg?
It all went very well and I think Stena can count on having
made friends with a lady who will no doubt become an important
shipping adviser to her ambitious and hard working country.
Dagens ros viii vi overracka till
Stena Line som bjöd oss pa brol
lopschampagfle 16/4. Det var en
trevlig overraskning.
Brudparet Hedin +
vittnefla Anne och Pasi
BEFLSUNIFOPJVI TILL SALU -
Vem behöver en extra
befälsunjform stor].ek 46—48?









till Friskis & Svettis for hös
ten 1988 säljs for Stena Lines
personal mellan 1—19 augusti. Kor
ten säljs i Informationen/Växeln
plan 1, Danmarksterminalen.
Subventionerat pris pa termins
baskort med tilläggstid tisdagar
klockan 19.00 i Sjöbefälsskolan är
190:-.
Terminsstarten sker den 5 septem
ber.
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